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. ~i'ebot of • ~ e. ~ 
VOLUME 40 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, FEB, 5, 1954 NUMBER 15 
St. Pat's Board - Reverses Decision 
Dr. F. A. Middlebush's 
Service Record Revealed 
ST. PAT'S BOARD TO 
TF.ST NEW METHOD TO 
CHOOSE ANNUAL QUEEN 
H{lll{{{ll{{{{{{{l{{{{ll{{ll{llll{l{{{l{{{{IJIJ{ll{IMH{{{{ll{l{IU{S PHOTO CLUB ANNOUNCES 
NEXT WEEK'S ITS CONTEST DEADLINE Ralph Flanagan toPlay at Dances 
As tn0s t of you know by th is 
time, the St. Pat's Board is ex -
perimenting wi th a new method 
of e lecting our St. Pat's queen. 
There is to be an entry fee of 
SlO this year for each candi-
date. This money w ill go to-
ward paying the cost of renting 
a luxurious gown from New 
York City for the Queen's cor-
onation, and also the expense 
of the qu een's and maids' flow-
er s. Also, there will be no 
qu ee n 's tea this year since it is 
felt that a lthou gh this has been 
a "'nice annual tradition , girls 
living very distant from Rolla 
have not been ab le, for finan-
cia l reason~, to attend both the 
Q'uee n 's tea and St. Pat's festiv-
INTERVIEWS. EXTENDED TO.MARCH I During Celebrations Instead of 
Th e Photo Club had decided GREAT S RIDES MADE 
BY MSM AND MU 
. . ·. llllllllllltllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Monday, February 8 before the qir istmas holida ys Buddy Morrow as Announced Before to have an all campus prize 
IN PAST 19 YEARS 
emin ent educator an d president 
of the Univer sity of Missouri 
since 1935 in announcing his re-
sign ation effective June 30, 
1954 , culm inat es a record of 
more than 30 years of service 
to th e Univer si ty of Misssouri 
and to the peopl e of Missouri. 
In a letter to the Board of 
Curators read January 8, Dr. 
Midd.lebush explains that ill 
health forces him to make this 
de<::ision. 
But Dr. Middlebush 's record 
of serv ice will continue when ities. 
Bell System, all engineering 
departm ents. 
Tuesday, February 9 
Bell System w ill cont in ue in-
terviews. 
Schlumberger Well Survey-
in g Company, E.E. and M.E. 
\Ved.nesday , Febru ary 10 
No int erviews. 
Thursday, February 11 
General Motors Corp., M.E. , 
E.E., Ch.E., and C.E . 
Corn Products Refining Corr;i.-
pan y, Ch.E., M.E. , and E.E. 
F riday , February 12 
Genera l Motors will continue 
int erviews. 
Wes tvaco . Chemica l Divi sion , 
contest befor e the start of the 
spring semester . An article 
about such a contest appeared 
in the Missouri Miner on Dec. 
18th. But because of late an-
nouncement and the Christmas 
holidays, · the club did not close 
the contest on J an. 13, as it"w as 
planned before . It was decided 
at the last meeting th at the 
dead lin e be postponed _µntil 
March 1st. · 
Listed be low are the require-
ments and the necessary infor-
mation th at is of interest to 
those who like to participate in 
it. 
1-Tbe contest is open to all 
students in M.S.M. he assumes the title of presi- Th e entries , which must be 2-Prints. of all sizes are ac-
dent emeritus and director · of a submitted to any St. Pat 's ceptab le (only black and white). 
Ch. ·E. 
new University Endowment De- Dr, Frederick Middlebush member or Business Office by APO Sponsors Blood 3.:_ The deadline for the en-
vei::~:\v~~~; of Missour i is the Mining Engineerin~ Depart-11 r;:~/t~~~ · ~~~g!e j~:; edjubcige~~ Donor Competition tr~~isM~::c~h~~ 1:~:· print is 
grea tly indebted to Dr, Middle- ment, The School mm e and such as Ed Bonner not ed St. For, Campus_ Clubs accepted from a sing le contest-bush whose guidance and ex- plant we~e also moderniz ed in Loui s · disk-jockey. it is felt that If you were asked if you ant. 
perience has made possible the eve ry respect. this type of election will b'e as would rather pay up to seventy- 5- Entr y blank, which is ac-
great strides evide nced here in When th e aUih S. :ure~u 0! free of student politics as is fiv e dollars a pint • for blood ob- companied with this announce-Rolla and in Columbia. Mines vacate ~h xperimen possibl e. Names of candidates, tained th r O u g h commercial m ent, is required for every pic-Dr. MiddJebu~h headed the Station building , is was re- fraternit y affil iation, etc., will sourCes ) or whether you wou ld ture. 
Uni versity through pe rh aps one bu ilt wi th 50 % more space add- be remov ed from the entries at rather have a pint of Red Cross 6- Prints that hav e been en-
of the inost frying times of it s ed ~nd now .hous~s th e Metal- the tim e of jud_gin g, to in.sure blood wit hou t charge, what tered in previous contests are history with the Wor ld War and lurg ica l Engmeermg a nd th e as fair an election as is poss- ld be' Especial not eligib le. the extreme fluctuations of en- Ceramic Engineering Depa rt- ible. wou you r answer . - 7- A fee of ten cents is 
ro ll ment and the demands fo e ments •with the finest _of mod ern ly since you are going to school charged for every pr int that is 
the services of the University facilities for ed ucation al pur- Th e entries will be on disp lay and never have enough mon ey. entered in the contest. brought about by this conflict. poses. Th e Department of M_~- in Parker Hall from Feb. 16 to Although there is no hot war 8- Contestants w ill be divid-
Und er hi s leadership the Uni- chanics, formerly housed m Fep . 26th. Each entry must in - geno1t·ngn::_ndinoi'to~eeab~oo~ tp\:gp::: ed into two classes, amateurs versity has made outstanding makeshift facilities about the elude: ._,._ 
progress. MSM in particular campus, is now concentrated in is as .great as ever. Not only is class and beginners class. bas perhaps made the greatest the old Meta ll urgical Engineer- 1. A $10 registration fee. whole blood used in war, but it 9- Ther e are two separate progress of any period in its his- ing building. / 2. A picture (mug-shot), any is now being used ever increas- sets of priz es as shown below: 
tory under Dr. Midd lebush 's ad- Dr . Middlebush: has st r ong ly size. ingly in the fight against the Amateurs priz es: 
mini strat ion . advocated to the legisl ature the 3. Name and address of can- cripplin g eff ects of polio. For 1st prize :;7.50 $5.00 In 1935 the ~nro llment at ~:e;i!:r~ga i=~~~!t:~: ~~i~~~ dictate. years the Red Cross has pleaded Be!7~n~;~:eprizes: 
the Scho~l of Mines stood a t ing to house the Department of 4. Dimensions of candidate. :~er:a:l~~o:!h bl::~e~boo:~:: 1st prize $3.00 400. It climbed. to ove r ~OD by El ectr ica l Engineering, wh ich is 2nd pri ze $2.00 
~944 and then m 1945 with the th e primary weak spot on the 5. Coloring and complexion Th eir approach has been too ard prize $1.00 
nnpact of World War II the en- campus at th is time as this de- of candidate. \8c tf ul and unassuming, cqnsid- 10- Names of winners will 
rollment dropp ed to 250. Thr ee pa rtment has received no add it- 6. Weight of candidate. erin g what it is they are asking be announced in th e" Missouri years later m 194 8 the enroll- ional space for lectures and lab- and that the y are not asking it Miner. 
ment stood at 2709 students. oratories. Wit,h the increased 7. Candidate's affiliation with for themselves. There are a few 11_ The win~ing pr ints will Thi s was followed by a grad- enro llmen t during the World MSM (date's name, etc .) regular donors here on our cam- be exhibited · for one month in 
ual decline as the veteran train- War II period and the certain pus , but the majority of the stu- Norwood Ha ll. 
ees disappeared from the cam- inc r ease in enro llm ent during ?ents have never donated. Som e ' !2- All winning print s are 
pus until today th e enrollment II • NOTED MEJAllURGJST ar~ even und er the false idea a property of the Photo Club. IS. 1192 students. A'!l of 1\-.:~ tbe years ahead that w i bring f hi I J.U> the scho ol up to ap pr oximate ly . that it is a pain ul t ·ng. It 13- The distinguis hed jury fluctuati on in enro llm ent creat-
ed problems in adm inistr ation 
tsat we r e critical at times, first 
in building up the faculty and 
educational housing space, and 
second in bringing down the fa-
cult y and adjusting the teach-
ing load to the stud ent body . 
Dr . Middlebush was keenly 
aware of th ese problems at all 
· times, · and, accor din g to Dean 
Wil son, gave fr ee ly of his time 
and best judgm ent in meeting 
th em. • 
the same enrollment as in World LEC'I1.JR.£S TO A.S.M. isn 't, and only takes a few min- for judging the contest is made 
War II , the Electrical Engin ee r- GROUP ON POWDER MET. utes. up of: ing space creates now a critica1 Alpha Ph i Omega is spon sor- Mrs. A. C. Hailey (Tea'cher 
prob lem . Dr . .Middlebush has ing th e coming blood driv e of arts in Rolla High School.) 
recognized this and ha s st rong- Dr . Amos J. Shal er, Chief of whicli is to be held Feb ru ary Mr. N. Hubbard (r eg istrar 
ly advocated the completion of the Division of Meta llur gy, 5th and 6th at the Methodist oi M.S.M .) 
the Ele ctrical Engineering wing Pennsylvania State College, com- Church. Th e ' Fraternities , Eat- Mr. D . H. Erkiletian (Pro-
adjacent to the Mechanica l En- ple ted the second in a serieS of ing Clubs , and Dorm will be fes ssor of mathematics at MSM) 
gineering building. competing aga inst eath othe r to Mr. G. W. Pa r ish (Presi-Commenting upon Dr . Middle- two lectures th is morning. The see ju st how many pint s of dent of the phot~ club.) 
bu sh's r etiremen t , Dean Curtis lectur es had been a rr anged and blood they can do,nate on a per . 14 -:---Th: prints can . be 
L. Wilson said, "President, sponsored under the American cent.age basis. Th er e wi ll be no turned m either to Mr. Erk1let-
Middlebush has always been the Societ y for Metals Visiting L ee- trophy or cash pri ze for the ian ·, or Papk en Zarzavatjian . _ 
great and good friend of the h' p winner. But , the winning organ- Official Entry blank found on During President Middlebush's Sch 9ol of Mines and Metallur- ture~ 
1P rogram. ization will be given an exc lu - page 2. 
administration the old wood- gy. He h as labored long and Dr . Scha ler is considered one s ive write up in the Min er. To -------
burning converted power plant hard for thi s schoo l without sa- of the country's best informed k eep yo u posted on who is 
was torn down and a new and crificing his int erest and hi s ef- , forts in behalf of the other di- authorities on powder metallur- ahead, a graph chart will be 
vision'i of the greater University gy, his topic for one of the two :~~~~ 1~dth~~a;:~: l~sd;~is~!dt~: 
of Missouri. .Without question lectures, and is the author of th e contest pro gresses. 
DOCTOR 0. W. GRAWE 
COMPILES DIRECTORY 
OF MO. GEOLOGISTS 
In ' a quick-switch decision by the St . Pa t 's Board, it was an-
nounced that Ralph Flanagan and his band will play for the St. 
Pat's ee lebration instead of the pr evio u sly announced Buddy Mor-
row band. 
R~lph Flanagan 's band was described as "Ame rica' s Number 
One Band" by the country's leading music pub lications a sho rt 
time after they played their first date at Wrentham, Mass., in 
March, 1950. Actually, a lt houg h the description was cor r ec't, it fell 
far short of te llin g the who le stor y. Closer to a tru e picture would 
have been supplied by such a phrase as "America's Miracle Band. " 
For in climbing to th e top Flanagan broke every established speed 
law for success. 
Her e's a quick resume of the PROF ROBERT PEABODY 
things he accomplished in the • 
first year; grossed a half -million DJES OF HEART A TACK 
.dollars; played 1 "in person" to 
an estimat ed three million per· 1 WHILE IN CALIFORNIA 
sons; br~ke attendance and ~ro~s Robert c. Peabody, former 
record s >TI many of the nations Assistant Profe ssor of, Chemis-
try ::i.t MSM, died of a heart 
attack January 20, 1954 at San-
ta Anna, I California, where he 
had gone to join his wife and 
two children. He was 29 years 
oJ,J. 
Dr. Peabody received his 
B.S. in 1946 from .So uthern 
Methodist University and from 
I there he went to Iowa State 
Colleg e to obtain his Docto r 's 
Degr ee. He was an Instructor of 
Chemistry at Iowa State Coll-
ege from 1946 to 1951 and 
worked as a R esearc h Associa te 
'for the Atom ic Energy Com.mis -
' sion. He was a member of Pht 
] Lambda Upsilon , an hono r ar y 
Chemistry Society , Delta Phi 
RALPH FLANAGAN Alpha , an honorary German 
top dance band locat ion spots j Soci ety and Kapp a Mu Epsilon . 
had 44 weeks of sponsored com- an honor ary Mathematics So-
mercial radio shows on the CBS ciety. He was also a me mher of 
and ABC networks, was spot - the American Chemical Soci ety. 
lighted on many te levision pro- He comp lete d his graduate 
gram s; waxed a long list of solid trammg m Decembe r , 1951, r e-
ceiving his Ph.D . at that tim e. 
selling records, as well as 1950's In Januar y 1952 , Dr. Peabody 
top selling pop album; and pl ac- cam e to , MSM to teach Gen era l 
ed fir st on eve r y important pop- Chemistry and Qualitative Ana -
ularity poll in the country . ly sis. A brilli ant Chemist and 
But perhaps the most sensa - capable instructor, Dr. Peabo -
tional pa rt of the Flan agan sto ry dy's sudd en death ca me as a: 
was th e fact that for nearly a shock to both the Fa culty and 
y ear hi s band ex ist ed merely as sttidents and his presence will 
a name on RCA Victor recor ds . be missed on the campus and 
It was in August 1949 that the in the class r oom . He is sur vived' 
r eco r d cgmpany as k ed him to by his w ife and two sons, who 
make a few dance band sides for are still in Cali fornia. 
them. At the time h e was staff 
arranger for Perry Coma's Ches ,-. surrounding area. An es timat ed 
terfield Supper Club r adio and 4,000 pe r sons were turned away. 
television sho ws. The under- The four-day-old band had at-
standing was that his name tracted one of the biggest cro wds 
wo ul d be feat ur ed on the label in the history of the New Eng -
and he would work wit h a studio land ballroom business. It had 
band. Allt)'lough virtua lly un - also put itself in the black and 
known to the pub lic at that time, started to show a profit quick er 
Flanagan had already built up than any other name band in 
an impressive reputation as an 
a rr anger and was well-known 
in the music business. 
By way of introducing the 
new band , Victor re leased four 
, sides simultaneously , including 
YOU'RE B R E A K I N G MY 
HE AR T . Though several other 
history . 
modern pow er plant , complete 
in every detail, was er ected in 
its pl ace. Th e Chemical Engin-
eering building was comp leted, 
and - is up to date in every re-
spect, both as to eQuipm ent and 
st ru cture. Th e new Mechanical 
Engineering bu il ding was erect-
ed with laboratory fac iliti es and 
equipment second to none in 
the Mississippi Valley. Th e old 
warehouse bu ilding was con-
verted into a modern structure 
and connected w ith the old 
Mechanical Engineering build-
ing which has been remodeled, 
giving complete facilities for 
he is one of the great est uni- books and artic les on that sub- Now that final s are over and 
versity admini 5trators of all ject. Befor e his appointment to prof s haven 't got you snowed times. Hi s sound educationa l po-
lic"ies have estab lished the his present position at Penn yet , why not take a few minutes 
School of Mines and Metallurgy Stat e, he taught courses in pow- out of you r busy schedule and 
upon such a firm foundation der metallurgy at the Massachu- give your blood ? 
that the great progress made in setts In stit ut e of Technology. Dr . Will yours be F IRST, or w ill 
A Dir ectory of Missouri Geo- recorded vers ions of this tune 
logl sts ha s just been published were on th e market months a-
by th e Missouri School of Mines head of his Ralph's scored heav-
and Metallurgy. It was compiled ily , immediately establishing him 
and written by Dr. O. R. as a name to watch. 
Next big date for the Fl ana ga n 
crew was March 23, when they 
opened a six-week stand at 
Frank Dailey 's Meadowbrook in 
Cedar Grove, New Jersey. By 
the end of the' fourth week they 
had shatte r ed all previous at-
tendance record s at the spot , 
known as an incubator of many 
famous bands. Her e, for the first. 
time , the orchestra was heard · 
over the air, and a-gain proved 
to be an immediate click. 
Eta Kappa Nu Swears 
Jerry Swearingen in 
As its New President 
Th e e lec tion of officers fo r 
th e spring se~ester was held at 
the last meeting of Eta Kappa 
Nu, January 6. T he Presid ent 
will be J erry Swearingen with 
Gene Reynolds , Vice-President; 
Campbell B arnd s, Correspond-
ing Secretary; Martin Ba ry lsk i , 
Recording Secretary; Jo e Wat-
kins, Tre asurer; Don Gessley, 
Brid ge Correspondent. Congrat-
ulations to the new officers and 
thanks to the retiring officers 
for a goo d job. 
recent years is bound to contin- Shaler se rved as a scientific li a- it be LAST? 
ue in the futur e. We shall all 
miss th e inspiration of hi s dy- son offic er in Europe for th e Richard Berg Elected 
namic personality and his wise Offic e of Nava l Res earc h , an in- President of Pi K A 
counse l but we shall never re- te lli-gence officer at the 1Ameri-
linquish our gratitude to him can Embassy in Eng land and is For Spring Semester 
Grawe, Chairman of the Geol-
ogy Dep artment. The informa-
tion contained therein will a lso 
be included in a Wor ld Dir ect • 
ory of Geologists which is be-
ing prepared by the In terna-
tiona l Geological Congress. 
for a ll that he has done for the I . 
students . and faculty of Missouri one of M.I. T .'s most prominent Las t Tuesda y , Jan. 11, the naTmheesa dnirdect~dcfre:;:ai:: :~; Sch ool of Mines and Metallur- mathematicians. fo llowing men were installed as 
offi cers for the com ing semest- practicing geologists who reside gy.'' The first lec tur e was given er. Th ey were Richard Berg, in Missouri. Many of them are 
last night at the meeting of the President; Bob Obrien, Vice specialists. The list includes 44 
um111111m111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111m11m111111 local chapter of the A.S.M. Dr. President; Bob Skaggs , Treasur- teachers , 32 cartographers, 26 NOTICE Sha ler spoke on the method ol er; Frank Gollhof er, Asst. Tr ea- mining geologists, 15 State 
surer; Ji m Bess, Secretary; Geolog ical Survey geo logists, 11 p r oduction of the powders used, Campbell Barn ds , House Man- State Highway· Department ge-
The Esperant Banquet for a ll methods of compacting the pow- ager; and Don Pickering, Ass't. ologists, 7 consu ltin g geologists , 
those int erested in joining MO- der, and limitations of th e pro- House Manager. The members 6 oil and gas geologists, 2 clay 
SAMO, the Esperanto Club of of Pi KA wish each of these products geo logists , and one mi -
MSM, w ill be given Sunday eve- cess. men success in carry ing out the neral technologisst. 
ning, February 7th, at 5:15 p.m., The second lecture, held at duties of the se offices. Congrat- Rolla leads all cities in the 
at the home of ' the Faculty Ad- l0:00 a.m. this mo rni ng, consist- ulations, men, and good luck. State with 50 geo logists or near-
visor, John M. Brewer , at 404 ed of a discussion of the <level- Last week-end was a quiet ly one-third the total number. 
Elm Street. Th ose who wish to h ft bl t one for the Pikers. For the little Thirty-two reside in St. Louis, 
atten d shou ld contact Mr. Br ey;- opment of th e low-s a as I ones are gunning for those real 19 in Kansas City, 14 in Bonne 
er before 5 p.m. today. furnace for the production of fr antic quiz sections known as Terre, 13 in Columbia and 9 in 
111111\lllllllllllllllllllllllUWIMIIIIMUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIUII pig iron. · fin a ls. Joplin. 
Shortly after the initial Flan- As a r es ult of the se nsationaT 
aga n records made their debut, reception he received at th e Mea-
an unusual thing began to hap- dowbrook , Ralph was signed for 
pen. Apparently unaware that Chesterfield's "ABCs of Music" 
Ralph headed a studio band, radio series. He was a lso booked' 
colleges, ballrooms, theaters, ho- for a string of top-notch college 
tels, and nightc lubs bombarded proms including Dartmough- ,. 
the booking agencies · with re- Holy Cross, Georgia Tech, and 
quests for personal appearances Ohio University. Theater and" 
by the band. This information I hotel engagements were set, a-
was passed along to Flanagan mong them an appea ranc e at 
and friends, business associates, New York's Capitol Theater ancJ 
and other musicians a ll urged a month-long stand at the Hotel 
him to form a regular band. StaUer in the same city. 
Fina lly , the press ur e on Ralph A true illustration of · Flana--
to form a new band became so gan 's amazing success could be 
great that he formed his own found in the October 7, 1950 edi-
band , and on March 15, 1950 the tion of The Billboard. whiclr 
new group made its debut at the contained the publication's an-
King Phillip Ballroom in Wren- nual disc jockey poll results . 
tham, Massachusetts. Thr ee day~ , He headed the li st by being nam-
lat er, on Saturday night, the ed the top band! of the year and 
State Police were enlisted to then captured three other first 
help close the doors of th e fill- 1 and one second. No other band 
ed-to -capacity ba ll room and to ever spreadeagled the field in 
untie the traffic snarl in the such a manner. 
PAGE TWO MISSOtJRI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINED NA VY AND MATERIAL 1~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica• COMPANY BECKON TWO 
tion of the students of the Missouri School of ~\ a 2>\a\\c~ 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla THrrA KAP GRADUAJFS 
Mo., every Friday during the sch ool year. En- By Jerry Spann • 
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at La st week th e Th eta Kaps The campus re sounds with thel wo uld be a vote for the young 
the Post Office at Rolla , Mo. under the Act of rea lly let .off the steam af ter h~ppy laughter of t~e care _free lad~ of your choice. They hav
e 
March 3, 1879 . the grueling week of finals. Mmer back from his hohday decided instead, to have 
a noted 
Subscr-iption Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea- That was perhaps • the most an(\ eager. Jo regale the nearest disc jock ey in St. Louis pick 
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of ideal vac atio n , since it' s all listener with tales of the d r ink- out the Queen from photos of 
M.S.M.) , over save for the crying about ing sprees he went on, the Ii- the candidates. An excellent 
it. Quite a few had their quiz- qu or he held (he was sick for idea . I 
Senior Board evening, and were a ll charged met and passionately loved Board needs money and the 
110? State St. - Phone 1198 that night. A couple of th e eag- the week of finals and wh ile he rid of some of theirs. No
 word 
es out of the way by Friday days after) and the women he Funny thing St. Pat's I 
DONALD R. BOGUE ···-··············-··- ·········· BUSINESS MANAGER er ones saw fit to use the rule was •gone many things happen - bas i be
en said about the pro-
FRIDAY, FEB . 5, 1954 
Photo .Contest 
ENTRY BLANK 
1-Name of Contestant ...... . 
2-Where picture was taken ....... . 
......... 4-Filrn u sed .. . 
...... 6-Pi ct ure title . 
3-Camera used .. 
5-- Exposure .... 
........... 7-H?w long 
have you actively been interested in photography ......... . 
............ 8-Do yo u have your own dark r oom? ..... . 
........................ 9-Have you even sold any prints? . 
.............. 10--Have you ever won any prizes? ....................... . 
................ 11-Do you class ify yo ur self as a beginner or an 
ama teur . 
D.ANIEL E. GROTEKE ···-··-··········-······-··········· ... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF up for a big time in St. Loui s (what a dreamer) . Durin g Student Council is trying to get j 
4-0l E. 7th St . _ Phone 1090 
of thumb and hitchhike. Well , ed that he probably didn't know posed Technica l Magazine . It 
after three lon g hours in front or pay much attention to . Cof- is to be wondered whether there •=-----------------------~ 
JOSEPH LESYNA ···-············ ·····-······-··· MANAGING EDITOR of Holsum Donuts Work s they fee, the Min er 's drug to stimu- is no 
in ter est in it or if some-
PAUL R. DOUGLASS ... ·····-··-··-··-······· ASSOCIATE EDITOR returned to prove that their late the mind and depress hang- ] one decided that there wasn't
 
THOMAS V. BRUNS .......... ·······-···•··--·- ··-··-······· SPORTS EDITOR idea was cool, but they were overs went up to 10c a cup at any t
alent around.. Might be . 
WILLIAM L. MCMORRIS ... { ... ........... ADVERTISING MANAGER frozen. Tuck ers. It s a wo
nd er that that if you scratched . the sur• 
Some of the boys made big Tucker stays in business with face a littl e harder there might 
WILLIAM A. GA RTLAND ·····-··· cmCULATION MANAGER .Plans to go down to New Or- higher coffee and no service. be so
me noble idea s beneath 
JAMES ELSWICK .. ···-··-··-······- .......... EXC HANGE EDITOR leans and posssibly Florida, but Have you noticed that there the ro
ugh exte riors . 
MORTON L. MULLINS ···- ··-···· .... FEATURE EDITOR whether or not they made it. are more female st udent s???? 
GENEROSO V. SANCIAN°CO .. FEATURE EDITOR They had it figured (fi nanci al- If i t keeps up, MSM will be Wonder if something can't be 
RAYMONI6\. STEW ART . ···················-·· ···· SECRETARY ly) that if ther could find an able t0 li Ve up to its claim that done about Profs who give 
~nued telephon e booth to stay this is a Co-ed school. I exams one or two or three days 
rn, they could fea sa bly sp lurg e before the final???? Profs say 
$1.38 per night in the French I One of the local theaters (the I that . if they don't give the quiz-
Quarter. Th e way it turned out , Uptown) has put in a wide es they won't be able to ho ld the 
!he boys wound up sight-seeing scree~ which e~ab l~s ~ou .to see I fellows' . attention ... Instead of i 
111 Tallah assee. . the p icture while sitting m the quizzing , them why- don't the Ml1~ ~ the k("t:,~ 
SHAFT.~ 
Wednesday the troops gav e a balcony. With the increase in Profs review the entire courses 
surprise goi~g-away party for screen size came an ·ncrease in 
I 
during those last few days 
John '?e.fe lem who left f~r .the ~rice. Ti p to the thrifty Miner- If they can ' t keep the fellows. 
Navy m quest of a commission. 1f you have the patience to wait that way then maybe the Prof's 
Lots of !uck to John, and we a few weeks you can probably shouldn't be teaching. 
know hell make the grade. see the sam e picture at almost 
Now that the writer's cramp] lik e a still. 'Bout every hour 
from registration is wearing some guy musta took a terrib le 
off, the big happy family at big sn ort , causen he 'd let out an 
MSM has sett led down to a awful bellow. 
Whi le on the subject of grad- half the pric e at the Ritz but 
uates we have also Brother you w ill hav e to sit downstairs. 
long se mester's work. Th e wor- Clem went into one of the 
ries of the last five months big buildings and first thing he 
h ave been e ras ed and replaced come ac ro ss then feller looken 
with bigger ones. The rough in a box and a ll yo u cou ld see 
courses of last semes ter have was little gr ee n worms that 
been replaced with rougher kept gettin bigger and littl e r 
ones, or else it's just a rougher and then the feller flipped a 
Prof. for the same one all over switch and that worm went 
again. What ever it is, nobody p lumb . loco. Th en he went in 
wins. this other bu il ding and a bunch 
Seems to be quite a crop of of men were tak eri th ese here 
yo ung 'e n s this time, Fro sh that hunks of rock and stuff and put • 
is. Should be lot s of "snake ting them in this big machine 
sticks" and wearen of the and b reaken them . He figg er ed 
green come th e middle of March. that , there gadget wou ld be right 
Burns who just received his EE 
deg r ee. Fred is going to work 
for the Line Material Company , 
and we a u know he won't have 
any trouble getting up in the 
wo rld. 
Theta Kap 's wrestling team 
has beep worki-':1g out pretty 
bard, but now Coach Gulotta 
has announced that he is really 
going to c rack thE! whip. Thi s 
means no drinking, smoking, 
etc ~ but a strict diet of pizza 
(with anchovies) will suffice 
for all their energy. Brother 
Ya ll a ly i s coaching the boxing 
team , and we're looking for-
wa rd to a good season in both 
spo r ts. 
Tekes Start Semester 
With New Furniture 
Bought By Mothers 
Speaking of fr eshmen, there's handy for cra cken up hickory 
o ne new one that fasc in ates me, nut s. The derndist thing Clem 
a real green lad . Name of 1 Clept saw though was a bunch of 
Brown. Clem made hi s first ap- boys in this one room taken 
peara n ce at the Missouri School littl e marbles and rollen them 
of Minds and Mentalurgy last down I this he r e rolly coaster 
Monday with a more than typ- lik e thing and catching the mar-
ica l "count r y come to college" bles in a box when they land-
air about him . Th e big bui ld- 1 ed on the floor. One fell e r sa id The ominous cloud is again 
ings, confusing details of matri• they was figuren out where that hovering above us. Th e begin-
culatio!1 , indoor plumbing , and I marble would land, but he must ning of another fruitful or de-
e lectric light s had him rather I have been awf ul dumb cause vastating semester has reached 
awe struck, but Clem wasn't anybody'd know it would lit e M.S.M. Again the averag e Teke 
one to give in , for after all, he, on the floor . In this one big is anticipating th e dive into the 
Clem Brown , was a High School room some fellers was putting deep, dark, and mysterious, un-
Graduate . Not on ly that but an all kinds of stuff in Httl e glass mindfu l of the unseen and un-
atWete, and he had hi s char- tubes lik e some fancy cigars sus pected. He has shoved as ide 
truse and purp le letter jacket come in and they'd heat the his horded vengeance toward 
-with th e big letters, HR on the s tuff up lik e th ey was fixen last semester's Profs and with 
front which stoo d for Hickory viddles. Th ey never did get gr im determination and iron re-
Ridg e, Ark . (Pop. 34) Cl em a round to eate n though but just solve is prepared to attack a n l 
wore hi s jacket every wh er e so k ept adden on and heaten and seeming ly insummountable ob-
as to impr ess au the girls which sometimes spinning the little stac les to protect and prese,:ve 
he had hea rd attended co llege. tubes around in a machin e. He the a lways vulnerable ,grade 
H e figur es now that the girls r ea lly thought viddles were point . Will he be able say, " I 
sure must study awfully hard cooken when he saw these fell- came, r crammed, I cooled it?" 
beca use they never come out ers baken in a big oven. He This week has seen an abrupt 
where he could see them, After ask what they was cooken up transition in the humble abode 
Clem had sig ned his nam e a lot and th ey sa id molten iron , but at "seven come e leven" State 
o! times , had his picture took. he didn't believe tt.,at 
1
cause St . The now outdated lamps in 
and p aid some money for some- though one of th e chickens our living-room have been re-
thing ca lled "feez" which he sti ll mo lted once , he never saw · no placed by two mor e of mod ern-
hasn't got , he walked out across iron do 1t isllc styling and an nd t bl 
the campus and look ed around. Clem's back on the farm now j f d t e a e 
The first thing he saw was a , and ha s given up the idea of ~h u~ e :rm med classif ication 
1 
big thing with smoke coming bemg an engineer. He decided e an s for 
th ese needed ad-
out of it and making funny most of the fellers at the co ll ege ditions goes solely to our grac-
wheezing sounds. which h e fig- were kinda teched and besides ious Mo
th er's Club, who so gen-
ured must be the stil l. He how cou ld a body be an engi n- erously donated th em. The now 
thought this also because of a ll eer any how if they didn't even shabby and decrepid livin g room 
the (ellers around who sme lled have one loco motive ther e. rug , rec en tly used as a combi-
nation teething instrument and 
"John'' by one of the shack 's 
newly acquired occupants -
namely , Anheuser , will soon be 
replaced with hopes that the 
hou sebreak in g process is com• 
pletcd . l-~~1 LONG INSURANCE AGENCY · "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 327 ......... ._. 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert _ Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 25.9 Regular 24.9 
Across Fro1u Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. ! 
We welcome back to the ranks 
this semeste r one of our mem- 1 
hers, John Emison who te mpor• 
arily int errupt ed his studies to 
answer Uncle Sam s call. After 
successf ull y comp leting O.C.S. 
trainjng and serving in Japan , 
he is again in our midst. 
❖ 
Ethyl Regular 
24.9c Gal 23.9c Gal 
All Taxes All Taxes 
Pald Paid 




Dr. Peabody passed away 
sudden ly in California and the 
schoo l sends its deepest sympa-
thy to his wife and fam il y. Our 
since r e condolences to Jim 
Mu rph y and his family on the 
death of tb e ir baby daughter. 
"cong r atu latio ns to the St. 
Pat' s Board for changing the 
method . of elect ion of the Queen 
for St. Pat's . The y were going 
to have the voting done , by 
those who bought tickets to the 
dance and eve ry ticket bought 
How to qualify for 
Pilot Training as an 
Aviation Cadet! 
A sa lute to the courageous 
Miner for having guts to tackl e 
;~~;:.er semester . . . Fire away ,/ 




ON OUR PANORAMIC SCREEN 
UP TOWN THEATER-Thur., Fri., Sa 
Feb. 4-5-6 - Admission 20 - 65c 
The Boldest Best-Seller 
Of All ls Now On 
The Screen! 
Ml(lllflcooUy cnatld oat of 
the """'11111• of ftfl Itself I
COMPLETING ITS RUN AT THE RITZ ON REGULAR 
SCREEN SUN., MON., TUE . - FEB 7-8·9. Admission ltlc and 
50c - Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m. 
College Men! 
Fly with the Finest 
in the Air Force 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WIN WINGS 
AS AIR FORCE LIEUTENANTS, 
EARN OVER $5,000 A YEAR! 
• For a fast, exciting and reward-
' ing career, make your future in 
the sky as an Air Force pilot. As 
a co llege student, you are now 
ab le to join that small, select band 
of young men who race the wind 
in Air Force jets. You 'll have the 
same opportunit ies to lear n , ad• 
vance and establish yourself in 
the growing new world of jet 
aviation. 
Fly a l' one o f the besr 
The pilot training you get in th e 
Air Force is the best in the world 
- the kind that makes jet oces. 
You 'll learn to fly the fastest, 
lnlest planes in the air-and fly 
them safely and well. Those who 
look to the skies will look to you 
for leadership and confi den ce. 
Into a brilliant future 
You'll graduate as an Air Force 
lieutenant, earning over $5,000 a 
year. Your Air Force wings will 
serve as credentials for important 
poeitions both in military and 
comme rcial aviat ion. Air For ce 
wings mark you as the very best 
in the flying profession. 
RA Y'S SERVICE STATION 
Expert Lubrication 
Goodrich Products 
Conoco "TCP" Gasoline 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
I P E R !.~vi~ R6:~ 0 ~ E N T 
To qualify, you must be at 
feast a high school graduaU. 
However, you will beof more 
oolue to the Air Force if you 
stay in college, gradua.Je, and 
tr..cn uolunleer for troinins. 
In addition, you must be be· 
tween the OIJ~ of 19 an d 
26 ½, and in top physical 
cond i.t.ion. If you think you 
an eligible, here's what you 
do: Take your high school 
dip loma orcert.i{icaleof grad-
uation together with a copy 
of yo ur birth certificate down 
to your nea~t Air Force 
008(! or ra::ruilin,g 8talion. 
FiJl out the application they 
give you. If you pau your 
physical and other tuts, you 
wiJ.I be scheduled for an. Avia-
tion Cadet Training Class. 
7 He's . tes~d those silver wings ... And won the respect and • Fdmrrat1on that go to eve ry jet pilot in the United Stat.es Air 
orce! From now on he' ll rule the skies in un Air .Force jet . 
I
' Junction 
Hi ghway 66 & 63 




------ --- - --
-- - -
WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS: 
Contact your nearest Aviation Cadet Selecti on Teo rn, 
Air Farce ROTC Unit, or Air Force Recruiting O ffice r 
Or write ta : Aviation Cadet, Headq uarters, 
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.Allgood's Netmen Rehou.nd After Four Straight I__josses 
Win, 85 to 64, Over 
Harris Teachers Five 
Conferance Record Now At ·o-5 
Si1:T½r]J'''j'Ktf'' ... ·<-, INTRAMURAL STANDINGS Swimmers Gain Victories 
ti! 
:.-::: :; 
1 Tech Club 2262 2 
~:g!/N~ · :: !~!! Over Kemper, 
4 Beta Sigma Psi . . ...... .. 18.60 Ill. Normal 
5 Kappa Sigm a ... ...... ........ 1642 
6 Tau Kappa Epsil on ...... 1562 
7 Th eta K app a Phi ............ 1533 
8 Sigma Pi .......... 1462 
Tri ang le 1445 
10 Sigma Phi Epsilon 1387 
The Miner swim team suffered their secon d defeat in four 
starts Wednesday to St. Louis U., 54-30. The Rolla men gained 
only three firsts in the meet; Bruce in the 440 yd. free style, Zacher 
in the 200 yd . breast stroke, and the undefeated 300 yd . medley re-
lay team of Padan, Zacher, and Burn.ban Dale Orrick and Tom Nicholson shared top scoring honors, 
with 17 points apiece, as the Miners trounced Harris Teachers Col-
lege Wednesday night 85-64. After building up a 23 point haUti.me 
lead, the local quintet coasted throughout the final twenty minutes . 
It was the Miner fifth win in thirteen starts. 
~ By Joel Cooksey 11 Lambda Chi Alpha . 1356 In th eir two most rec ent out- sty le; Scharf MSM, Miner K , 
ing~, the Miner T an kme n cha lk- Padan MSM ; 120 yd. individual 
ed up their fir st victories of th e medley; Bruc e MSM, Pierson 
seaso n; be a ting Illinoi s Normal MSM , Bowen K .; Diving; Perci-
48-36 and Kemper 59-21. Th e field K , Emer y K, Tate MSM; 
latter m ee t was held in Boonville 100 yd. Free sty le; Burnham 
while th 1e Illinois College m et MSM , Qlian K, Miner K; 200 yd. 
defeat at the Miner pool. Backstroke; Patlan MSM , John-
The Missouri Miners have re- favor of th e Miners. After the 
ceived a low blow - one way third quarter buzzer had sound-
b~low the belt. In their la st ed., the Miners still led, 41 to 
four starts they have won ex- 39. It was in the fourth and fi-
acUy no garhes. They have fall- nal quarter that the blow befell 
en along the way in games with the Min ers , for they were out-
Washington University , Warr- played , outscored, and outrun. 
ensburg, Maryville , a nd Kirks- Warrensburg S<:ored 27 points 
ville, in that order. The first in the last frame as compared 
game, with Washington U ., was with the Miners 16. Nicholson 
what may be ' called a reverSe was high scorer with 16. 
12 Engin ee r 's Clu b ................ '047 
1310ormitory 1027 
14'41Kappa Alpha . 100.S 
15 Theta Xi . . 772 
As we start another new se- yea r scoring record for a major 
meste r , le t's take time out from co llege as F urm an won from 
our books to have a quick look Clemson 70-53. Selvy scored 25 
into the sports wor ld . points in th e contest to bring 
In basketball, we notic e that his total to 1905 points . With 12 16 Wesley 
severa l names, both of players games remaining to be play ed 17 Ind ependents 
and schools seem to stand out it looks as if Selvy will es tab -
627 
20 
ove r the others. Frank Se!VY, of lish a record which won't be this year. 
Furm an , took over th e • thr ee brok en for quite so me tim e. Th e Thi s weeks Associated Press 
old record was helQ by Clyde ratings, with season records in 
Again the sw immers were led 
by Letterm an John Padan and 
newcomer Bob Bruce . In the 
close Illinoi s Normal encount er 
each man plac ed in thr ee eve nts 
and betw ee n them had on e first , 
two seconds, and a third beside s 
making up two thirds of the w in-
ning 300 yd. m ~dley team . 
son MSM, Bow en K ; 200 yd. 
Br east stroke; Zacher MSM, 
Maxwell K , Holmbeck MSM ; 
440 •yd. freestyle ; Bruce MSM ; 
400 yd. free sty le relay; MSM, 
Anyan , Scharf, Bruce, Skaggs. 
walk-away , with Washington U. 
doing the walking. The final 
score was 75 to 50 with the Mi-
ners coming out on the wrong 
end of the score . Burgett and 
Jurenk a took scoring honors 
with 11 points for the Miners , 
and Brands trailed with 9. 
Kriegshauser led fpr Wash. U. 
with 19 points. 
The following Friday night 
the Miners played another con-
ference game, this one with 
Maryville. The margin was a 
very unlucky 13 points and the 
final score was "73 to 60. The 
played at Kirksville and for the 
large- part , by 1Kirksville. The 
final sco r e was Kirksvill e 85, 
Miners 55. Once again the Min-
ers were '"generally outplayed. 
Coach King's Bulldogs scored 
30 points in the first quarter to 
take a lead that was never to 
be relinquished . Fifteen Bulldog 
players entered th e column s. 
This is many, many mor e that 
game was a relatively unevent-
ful one, from the spectaior 
standpoint, for the score was 
nearly doubled in the first quar-
ExacUy one week la ter, the ter bY the Maryville team. Ni-
Miners were struck aga in, but cholson scored 18 Points and 
this time not so swiftly, • nor Hunnicutt tickled the net for 14 
quite so low. This game was in points. Only one Miner received 
Jackling Gymnasium and was five fouls in the course of the 
witnessed by a near-full house ,game. 
and a very enthusiastic crowd. 
one will usually see in any one 
box under ordinary conditions, 
at least. Hunicutt scored 18 
points in the Kirksville game, 
12 of these being fr ee throws. 
Nicho lson was next with 9. 
Although the Miners did not 
fare too well in these past 
games , they certainly still have 
hope s and the spirit necessary 
for winning. With these ingr ed-
ients, it is ·virtually impossible 
to lose every game. 
Th e Miners took a very early The fourth and last game of 
lead , and though not a very de- this losing series was by far the 
Cisive one, it looked until the most \ .decisive of all. It was 
last few minutes for the Mules 
from Warrensburg to ca·tch the 
roaring Miners. It must be said, I 
howev er ; that once the lead 
changed hands , it was perma n -
ent and very evident. Th e lo-
cal boy s led 14 to 8 at th e end 
of th e first frame. T~e score at 





tories, on Linens, 
Blankets , etc. 
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• RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 






Diamonds - Columbia True Fit 
Expert W~tcb & Jewelry Re-
pair - All work G uarante ed. 














East Side Grocery & Beverage 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm 
Dor Brock Borst 
LIQUORS 
Phone 74i 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM'! 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS . 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
The Colonial Village Invites you to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 





CREOLE PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
Will Be on the Campus on 
Friday, February 19 
to interview unmarried ggraduates 
with majors in Engineering, Physics, 
and Geology 





Lov ell ette, who had 1888 . parenthesis , are: 
Another big man in the round 1. K en tuck y {13-0) 
ball leagu e is Bevo Franci s. H e .2 Duqu esne (18-0) 
plays for littl e Rio Grande coll- 3. Indfa.n"I ,. "' ·' 
ege in Ohio. Last Tuesday he 4. Western Kentucky (20-0) ., 
scored 113 points as Rio Grand e 5. Oklahoma A and M (17-0) 
won from Hillsdale, Michigan 6. Sea ttl e (2 0-1) 
134-91. It is interes ting to not e 7. Notre Dam e (1 0-2) 
that Bevo alone scored mor e 8. Duke (13-4 ) 
points than a ll th e other nine 9. La Salle (15-3) 
men on th e floor put tog et her. IO. Holy ~ro sss ( 14-1) 
He hit a "cool" 75 % of his 
shots. I wonder what Rio 
Grande would do · without Mr. 
Francis. Last year.the N.C.A.A. 
wou ld not r ecogn ize his record 
becaus e R io Grande played too 
many junior colleges. This year, 
however, they are only meeting 
four yea r schools , and I don't 
notice much of a drop in B evo's 
season r ecord thus far. 
. . . 
Light Hea vywe igh t champion 
Arc hi e Moore, who rec entl y de-
feated Joey Maxim in a titl e 
bout , made the statement after 
the fight that he would like to 
pu t on a littl e weight and try 
heavyweight champion Rocky 
Marciano. Better s tay in yo ur 
own weigh t , Archie. 
Swim Notes 
The GrineU meet was canc ell-
ed and the Wentworth meet post-
poned due to inclement driving 
conditions. 
Marty Johnson , one of the 
most capabl e and reliable men 
on th e squad, ·became ineligible 
to compete in future swim meets . 
The postponed Wentworth 
match has bee n set for Saturday , 
February 6. 
Summaries 
Mo. Mine s vs. Illinois Normal 
- 300 yd. Medley relay; MSM, 
Padan , Zacher, . Bruce ; 200 yd. 
free sty le; Hufford Ill. , Johnson 
MSM , Curl Ill. ; 60 yd, free style; 
Burnham MSM, Meads Ill.; 
Scharf MSM; 120 yd. individual 
medley; Bruc e MSM, Padan 
MSM, Hufford Ill. ; Diving; Sy• 
monds 111.; Tate MSM, Patterson 
Ill .; 100 yd. freestyle; Burnham 
MSM, Meads Ill., Scharf MSM; 
200 y d. Bac kstrok e; Johnson 
MSM , Patlan MSM , Joh11son Ill. ; 
2-00 yd. Breast stroke; Zacher 
MSM Holmbeck MSM , Fedosky 
Western Kentucky, ranked Sp ea king of prominent names ~ Mo. Mines vs. Kemper - 300 Ill.; 440 yd. fre e style; Meads Ill., 
fourth in th e nation and with a in the sports world, my calen- yd. medley relay; MSM, Patlan, Curl Ill ., Bruce MSM; 440 yd. 
20-0 record, has already accept- dar has been hanging a t half Zacher, Burnham; 200 yd. fr ee-
ed an invitation to the N.I.T. at mast eve r since Jo e DiMaggio's style ; ' Johnson MSM , Any an , free style relay; Ill., Hufford, 
Madison Square Garden later marriage. MSM, French K ; 60 yd . .free- 1 Fedosky , Hand, Curl. 
In ALL AMATTER Of TASTE 
-••inly snows ~ college suN~ents are: 
"°" s,iia<l ~ strikes ~~i 
w,,w~ smoke i;y 
COUEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES 
A comprehensive survey - based on 
31,000 student interviews and super-
vised by coll ege prof essors-s hows that 
smo kers in colleges from coo.rt to co.a.rt 
prefer Luckie s to all o ther brandtJ! The 
No. 1 reason: Luckies' better taato I 
When you come right down to it, you 
smoke foc one simple reason • • • enjoy-
ment . And smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better. 
Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco ... light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac• 
tually made better to taste better , . • 
always round , firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly. 
So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste. 
Be Happy-Go Lucky . Get a pack or a 
carton of better-tasting Luckies today. 
LUCKIES TASTE B TTER :a.
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The Girl Friend SOCIETY OF SIGMA XI 
TO ESTABLISH CHAPTER 
AT MSM THIS PRING 
Rev. Fowler Elected 
As President of Chi 
MANY EVE·NTS PLAN.NED I Robert Selby Chosen schol as tic achievement or on 
ou tsta nding impro veemnt in Wh en sh e cli mbs right in yo ur BY FELLOWSHIP FOR As Winner of Annual fr eshman chemistry. little coupe ; 
Smok es more fags than a frat 
man can, 
Epsilon Fraternity Bob, w ho intends to major in Acts lik e she doesn't give a THE COMING MONTHS Ohemistry A ward Meta ll urgica l Engineering, made 
Goes to a party and ra ises cain, 
Th en says "Stop" on a country 
lan e -
Th e f if ty -fourth Annu a l Con-
venti on of th e Society of Sigma 
Xi r ece ntl y he ld at Boston ap -
pr oved th e es tabli sh m ent of a 
chapt e r of th e Soc iety a t t he 
Univ eqity of Missouri S choo l of 
Min es a nd Me tallur gy. Th e sole 
purpo se of Si gma Xi is th e en-
coura ge ment of ori gina l inv es ti-
ga t ion in sci en ce pur e an d ap -
p lied. Ch apt e11s a re in sta ll ed 
onl y on campu ses wh ere r e -
search is promoted and there 
are many of the facult y who ar e 
member s of Sigma X i. 
In a mee tin g at Harris Hall , . . In an anno un cement by t he an ach ieveme nt which is quite 
Thur sday J anuary 14, Chi Ep- The I~terna~wnal Fe ll ow~h ip Ch emical Engi n ee ri ng Depart- sig ni fica nt in that he had no 
silon , honor ar y civil engin ee r- of th e Mis souri Schoo l of Mme s ment, Robert W. Selby, was high schoo l chem ist ry. 
in g fr a ternity, elect ed offic ers h as plann ed .800th e~ eventful chose as the recipi ent of the 
for th e Spring semester . Hea d- semeSler of inter est mg events annual Chem ica l Rubber Ac h - A · in t he 
ing th e fraternity for tOe forth - a nd feature pro gram s . Among eivement Award for outstand- throe:
0
~\u~~;e w:;e the car 
coming years as pr es ident is th e variety of event s awaited in jug improvement ill fre shmen ro lled smoothl y down an en-
Rex Fowler . John Jolly wa s th e coming mon th s ar e : a squar e chemistry . Th e award consists chanting woodland path whe n 
named vic e - pr esident, J ohn dance to be held in March, the of th e Chem istry and Physics th e gir l broke the spe ll . "John 
B est will se rv e as secr etar y, annual Int ernationa l Picnic, and Handbook with hi s name and dear,1' she asked softly, "can 
and Ray Skubic as treasurer . many prominent lecturers and the award printed in go ld on you dr ive with one hand?" 
Sam Thomp son was d es ign a ted colorfu l movies. The Fe ll owship the book. "Yes, my sweet," he cooed in 
to se rve as publicity dir ector . a lso plan s to promote a soccer During the pres ent a tion of an ecstasy of anticipa tion . 
Professor Eshbaugh, r e lected team among the interested stu- the award last Tuesday by Dr. "Th en .'" sa id the lovely one, 
unanimously as facu l ty advisor, dents on the MSM campus. Fisher a nd Prof. Ja mes, it was "yo u had better w ipe your 
brought the chapt er up to date Th~ Fe llow ship's inaug ur al point ed out that th e award is no se. It 's running. " 
Sigma Xi was founded at on the national Chi Epsilon con- meet m g of the semester w ill fea- made on the basis of either high 
Cornell Univers ity in 1886 by clave, to be he ld Ap ril S, Q, lO , ture Revere nd Sidney E. Swee t , ·11ltllllllllll1llllllltlllllllllllnHll1lllll/lltlllllllUIUIIHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllUIIIIUIIIIIHIIJllllllll". 
eight eng in eer in g st u dents and at Cornell Univers it y. Delegat es / D ean of Chr ist Chur ch Cathedral 
one you n g faculty member. e lected to mak e th e trip to Ith- _at St. Louis. D ean Swee t w ill 
Th er e are now llS ch apters and ica , New York, were Rex Fowl spea k on "F eat ur es of American 
more tha n 60 clubs in the lead - er, John J oll y and Sam Thomp - H eri tage ." A gradua te of Ya le 
ing uni vers itie s and technic al son. Alternates are Ra'y Skubic Unive~sity and the EpisCopal 
institutions in th e Unlted. States and Jim Goeddel. Th eolo gica l Seminary of the 
and Canada. Th e membership 
of the Soci ety is composed of 
men w ho are en gage d in , or de-
voted to , sc ientific r esear ch . 
The total membership is now 
about 65 ,000. 
Harv a_rd University, Dean Sweet 
Farewell Card Party has been Dea n of Christ Church 
Cathe dral for a lmo st 25 years. Held by University He is very experienced as a 
Dam,es Last Semester speake r before college groups 
. . on th e campuses of var iou s lar ge 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPEOIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sanday 4 p.m.. - B:38 p.m. 
Weekdays 6:-00 a.m. - '1:30 p.m. 
' Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 
Th e University D ames held a univ ers it ies. Th e International 
The loc a l . club has been f~rewell card party _for a ll the F ell ows hi p is lookin g forward MIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUll\lttlltlllllllllllllfflHIIUUUIIIIIUlllllllttlllUlllllllllllUlllllllllllWllUlllllUIUU!-11/IIIIUli,. 
functioning for many years girl s who we:re leaving la st se- w ith gr eat pl eas ur e in presenting i-----------------------~ 
through the Uni vers ity of Mis- mester. Tl;iis party w~s a huge _ D ean Sw eet as their guest speak-
sour i Chapter. Th e pr~sent lo- success. Th e lu cky ~rnne~s of I er on F ebr uar y 12, ?:00 P.M. in 
ca l membership is seve nty . Of the cakes were Do~t s Wilkes, th e Mining Building on the MSM 
~::sog:t~c~\!~ ::e M::: :~~ Emil y Trust , and Anit a Freder- campus. , 
Me ta llur gy, nin e from Missouri ic~i the January meeting of . Thi s semes ter 's events are be-
Geol ogica l Survey , six from U. the Dames, J ackie Coff ee was mg planned by the officers elect-
s. Bu reau of Mines, two from elected as th e recording secre- ~d at th e las ~ Fellowship meet-
U. S. Geological Survey , and tary to rep lace Darleen Mang- mg. -The officers a r e: s .pyros 
three are ind ependent of any or- nall . Since th.is is a new semes- Var~os of Greece , Pr es ident ; 
ganization. The present officers' ter, we are extendi n g our ap- Na lm Sen of India, Vice-P r esi-
are H arold Q. Fuller , Professor preciatio n to a ll the girl s who dent; Samih Mussa lam of Jor-
of Ph ys ics at Missouri School of are leaving for the ir help . in dan, Secretary; Peter Yiannos of 
Mines and Metallurgy, Presi- making the Dames a success. Greece , Treasurer. 
den t; Thom as M. Morris , Assa- We extend our hearty hand to [ Last seme ster the group en-
whoop , 
Drinks likk er lik e a Harv a rd She's collegiate! 
m an, 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
71h & Rolla St . 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for . 
Phone 248 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
- Busy Bee Laundry and Dry Cle~ners 
14th & Oak 
Phon e 555 
108 Pine 
Phone 55 
8 lb s. Washed, dried and floded plus 3 Shirts Ironed 
ONLY $142 
FREE PICK UP SERVICE 
Check All Our Prices Before Mailing Your Laundry Home 
ci a te Professor of Metallurgical all wives wanting the join the I cour aged internationa l activiti es • 
En gineer in g, Vice President; University Dames. Th e only re- through the ir vario us meetin g 
and Robert R. Russell , Associate quirements are that you hav e a and th e In ternationa l Dinner , 
Prof essor of Chemical Engin- husband attendiilg the School of which the Fellowship presents 
ee ri.tlg , Sect.-Treas. Mines. Our meetings ar e held in ann u ally . Ev er yon e interest ed 
Th e in stallati on of the chap- T- 3 at 8 p.m. every second in the activities of the Fellow-
ter of Sigma Xi on Missouri Thur sday of the month. It sh ip are cordia ll y invited to It-
School of Mines campus will makes no diffe r ence if you live ten~ the meetings and take an 
take plac e la ter in the sp ring . on campus or in town. active part in the events which 
The exact date has not been Congratulation s to the · new the group has planned for this 
set but local committees have moth ers. Th ey ar e Mary Ann semester. 
been appointed and plans are Murphy and Anita Fr ede rick s. 
being formulat ed . It is antici-
pated that many of the nation-
al chaptel's will be represented 
at the formal insta ll ation. 
Th e Stork is smarter than the Don 't keep te lling your brid e-
Owl. Th e Owl asks: "Who, to-b e that you are unworthy of 
Liggett & Myers 
Tobacco Co. says . • • 
who?" Th e Stork know s awho! her, let it be a surpri se. 





Purpose for the Master of Science degree while 
[ 
The Hughes Cooperative Fellowship 
Program ha..s been established to enable 
outstanding graduates to pursue work 
Eligibility 
employed in industry and making sig-
nificant contributions to important mil-
itary projects. 
Eligible for consideration are students 
t who will receive the B.S. degree during . 
the coming year and members of the 
Arm ed Services being honorably sepa-
nted and holding B.S. degrees. In either 




The awards will be made to applicants 
who have evid.ellccd outstanding abiliry 
and some degree of creativeness. Th ey 
mll5t ilio possess traits enabling them to 
work well with others. 
Citizenship can be obtained , as their work in the 
[ 
Applicants mll5t be United States citizens 
for whom appropriate securiry clearance 
Hu ghes Laboratori es may be related to 
National Defense projects . 
[ 
Applicants mun be a~I: to meet the-re-
quircm enu for admimo n to graduate 
Unlvtrsllw standing at the University o: Cali~omia 
at Los Angele, or the Umvernty of 
Southern California. 
( 
Pa.rticipants will \x-employed at Hughes 
full time m the summer and 25 hours 
Program a week: dur!ng the univ t·rsiry year while 
pur suing half-time grad mne wo rk. 
Recipients will earn five-eighdu ofa nor-
mal salary each year. This salacy wiU be 
determin ed by the individual 's qualifica-
tions and experience,' and will reflect 
current salary practices in the dectronics 
industry. Salary grow th will be on the 
same basis as for full- rime members of 
the scientific-engineering staff. Recipi-
ent s will also be eligible for health , 
accident and life insurance benefits, as 
well as other privileges accruing to full-
time staff members. 
Tuition, admi ssion fee, and required l 
books at either the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles or the University 
of Southern California , covering the 
numb er of units requir ed toearnan M. S. 
degree, will be provided. 
Salarfrs 
Sponsorship 
California area, a~rual tra~el and mov- Travel 
For those residing outside the Southern l 
ing expenses to th.is area will be allowed Expe1tsts 
up to 10 percent of the full starting an- , 
nual salary. 
dates present themselves, as 111any as JOO ~umb;' 0 
If a sufficient numb er of qua lified candi- J ,J 
Fellowships will be awarded each year. war 5 
Candida tes will pc selected by the Com - J Selection of 
mitt ee for Grad uate Study of Hughes Candidates 
Research and Development Laboratories. 
Application forms should be obt.:1inc..-d 
imffiediately. Co mpleted applications 
must be accomp anied by detailed col-
lege transcripu. J 
Application 
Procedrne 
Addrt.SS ,orrtspo,ulent.t to COMMI TT EE FOR GRA DU ATE STUDY 
l:-IUG l:-IE s R£.S£.ARCH ANO OEV£.LOPM£.NT LABORATORIES 
C11/11rr City, Lo1 An gtlrt County, California 
FOR more than thirt y years we have used 
research day in and day out learning about 
tobaccos and cigarettes in the public's interest. 
Continuous ly we and our consultants have 
analyzed, experimented with and smoked all 
kinds of toba ccos ... especially Southern Bright, 
Burley , Maryland and Turkish cigarette to-
baccos. 
O11r own cigarettes and competitive brands 
have been submitted to the most exacting 
scientific scrutiny including thousands of anal-
yses of millions of pounds of tobaccos. 
From all these thousands of analyses , and 
other findings reported in the leading technical 
journal s, o~r Research Department has found 
no reason to believe that the isolation and 
elimination of any element native to cigarette 
tobaccos today would improve smoking. 
For four years we have maintained in the 
smoker's interest an intensified larger scale 
diversified research program. A half-million 
dollar 30-ton machine, the world' s most 
powerful source of high voltage electrons, 
designed solely for our use has t~ted ·tens of 
thousands of cigarettes. This program has 
already given to us direct and significant in-
formation of benefit to the smoking public. 
Our consultants include Arthur D. Little, 
Inc. of Cambridge, Massachusetts, "one of the 
largest and most reputable industrial research 
organizations in the country" (From Business 
Week Magazine) and eminent scientists from 
leading universities. . 
Today the public can confidently choose 
from a variety of brands - by far the best 
cigarettes ever made by the tobacco industry . -
Many scientists within our 
laboratories ore analyzing 
cigarette tobaccos every day 
3 Brands 
Tested and Appmved by 
30 Years of Scientific 
Tobacco Research 
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